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FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
A FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HENDERSON. TENNESSEE 
i:r . Jo·,_ ',ll ... C ., 1: · 
2001 Division :cive 
D ,ytc" , .io 
e r Jo· . ·i e: 
e ta e t :-c1,;: tc · ( sci- :;.n oo ., 01':1 _, . Fxc _ t ro .... ,.;al·i.. 
t ,.e uro· · end of · i .. · •.·-· 50 ei d ,n __ ~- -· Ci, c .. 11 t , 1 e 
''a o troL1 " le as: ~ ~ s rcu.t-s . ·re sci_ll ,ot i1 -~e. rsc 
· y l 1 : 3'-, .. turd v or... ing . 
The el ~e:..'s at ~,ec~o:.: re v r,r : "PPY ove·· t 1e f ct ~ t ycu 
;,.rill i C • ] e to hold t· 1.8 spring ec _.J , • ,er r· ld 
best fi·'~ i.rto y sc· ?.e.:,::i.e 1rn··.lP be _. ~ · .__ /:/4 
· · , ,ever , it ·.~ould 1·e _ os. i')le fo1· · , ·.:i.:J · ·., e 
;57 '·e ·et out of sc·wol -::t :.?re~d- ;:;:.1.' CJ.fj .•• - ay c:. 'r, c1.u1.., 
t 1011'-"'1t it ·would e :; '::'r, if 1,e COL1ld '.1av.._ ... · eelt in _tector b :'or 
t·1e 1.eet . n ·.,e ~ins . ..::ie sure :.nd chec 1 : 8001:tville c talogue Rnd 
see ,-,~ic·,. of these t•ro d t s ·To 1 ld suit you best and let 1e 
k.hO't·l r ig',t a· ':lY . Incir' ently' theJr s 1~ed e to e .. ;.) D ,rou for 
anrt·. er 1eoting in 1/ 6]_ t aD Jro· imately t: .. e s::i ti e of 
the year . 
l·1ay T s •r gain t~-ie -s for ·1e 1.p j_ng us 01J.t ir our Yout'- Form 
and also for yCL1 r P"'rt in gect:i.116 us t~ :)Eyton. -re e joyed ::1e 
trip ver;l '"ch es:pecic lly the br ef 10 r.>n~s that we got to 
visit it' :·ou and ~uc . 
Be sur 1d ].et me 1: o· ·1.-7._ic'.1 of the t•10 . bove d t s t,ould best 
suit you just s soon .s uossi le . 
